
Jesus Washes the Disciples' Feet

It has been a long day. Jerusalem is packed with Passover guests, most of 

whom clamor for a glimpse of the Teacher. The spring sun is warm. The 

streets are dry. And the disciples are a long way from home. A splash of cool 

water would be refreshing.

The disciples enter [the room], one by one, and take their places around the 

table. On the wall hangs a towel, and on the floor sits a pitcher and a basin. 

Any one of the disciples could volunteer for the job, but not one does.

After a few moments, Jesus stands and removes his outer garment. He 

wraps a servant’s girdle around his waist, takes up the basin, and kneels before 

one of the disciples. He unlaces a sandal and gently lifts the foot and places it 

in the basin, covers it with water, and begins to bathe it. One by one, one grimy 

foot after another, Jesus works his way down the row.

In Jesus’ day the washing of feet was a task reserved not just for servants 

but for the lowest of servants…The servant at the bottom of the totem pole was 

expected to be the one on his knees with the towel and basin.

In this case the one with the towel and basin is the king of the universe. 

Hands that shaped the stars now wash away filth. Fingers that formed 

mountains now massage toes. And the one before whom all nations will one 

day kneel now kneels before his disciples. Hours before his own death, Jesus’ 

concern is singular. He wants his disciples to know how much he loves them...

You can be sure Jesus knows the future of these feet he is washing. These 

twenty-four feet will not spend the next day following their master, defending 

his cause. These feet will dash for cover at the flash of a Roman sword. Only 

one pair of feet won’t abandon him in the garden. One disciple won’t desert 

him at Gethsemane—Judas won’t even make it that far! He will abandon Jesus 

that very night at the table…

What a passionate moment when Jesus silently lifts the feet of his betrayer 

and washes them in the basin!

Jesus knows what these men are about to do. He knows they are about to 

perform the vilest act of their lives. By morning they will bury their heads in 

shame and look down at their feet in disgust. And when they do, he wants 

them to remember how his knees knelt before them and he washed their feet…

He forgave their sin before they even committed it. He offered mercy before 

they even sought it.

Lesson:  Psalm 118:1-2, 14-17, 19-24, 26-29Consider-ables w/Max Lucado
O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; his steadfast love endures 

forever!  Let Israel say, "His steadfast love endures forever."

The LORD is my strength and my song; he has become my salvation.  

Glad songs of salvation are in the tents of the righteous:

“The right hand of the LORD does valiantly,

the right hand of the LORD exalts,

the right hand of the LORD does valiantly!”

I shall not die, but I shall live, and recount the deeds of the LORD.  

Open to me the gates of righteousness, that I may enter through them and 

give thanks to the LORD.  This is the gate of the LORD; the righteous 

shall enter through it.  I thank you that you have answered me and have 

become my salvation.

The stone that the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone.  

This is the Lord's doing; it is marvelous in our eyes.  This is the day that 

the LORD has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it.  Blessed is the one 

who comes in the name of the LORD. We bless you from the house of the 

LORD.  The LORD is God, and he has given us light.  Bind the festal 

procession with branches, up to the horns of the altar.

You are my God, and I will give thanks to you; you are my God, I will 

extol you.  O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, for his steadfast 

love endures forever.



Gospel: Matthew 21:1-11, 14-16

Now when they drew near to Jerusalem and came to Bethphage, to the Mount 

of Olives, then Jesus sent two disciples, saying to them, “Go into the village in 

front of you, and immediately you will find a donkey tied, and a colt with her.  

Untie them and bring them to me. If anyone says anything to you, you shall say, 

‘The Lord needs them,’ and he will send them at once.”

This took place to fulfill what was spoken by the prophet, saying, “Say to the 

daughter of Zion, ‘Behold, your king is coming to you, humble, and mounted on 

a donkey, on a colt, the foal of a beast of burden.’” The disciples went and did

as Jesus had directed them. They brought the donkey and the colt and put on 

them their cloaks, and he sat on them.

Most of the crowd spread their cloaks on the road, and others cut branches 

from the trees and spread them on the road. And the crowds that went before 

him and that followed him were shouting, “Hosanna to the Son of 

David! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!  Hosanna in the 

highest!”

And when he entered Jerusalem, the whole city was stirred up, saying, “Who 

is this?”  And the crowds said, “This is the prophet Jesus, from Nazareth of 

Galilee.” [Jesus went up to the Temple in this manner.]  And the blind and the 

lame came to him in the temple, and he healed them.

But when the chief priests and the scribes saw the wonderful things that he 

did, and the children crying out in the temple, “Hosanna to the Son of David!” 

they were indignant, and they said to him, “Do you hear what these are saying?” 

And Jesus said to them, “Yes; have you never read, “‘Out of the mouth 

of infants and nursing babies you have prepared praise’?”  [They wanted to 

throw him out of the Temple and began to plot as to how they might have him 

arrested.]

There are some adults in the 

congregation that have never 

been confirmed. and both Pr. 

Rob and the council have 

decided to offer an Adult 

Confirmation Class to any in the 

congregation that would (1) like 

to become confirmed or (2) like 

to have more information on 

Lutheranism, the Bible, and faith 

in general. If any of these 

options appeals to you, please 

see Pr. Rob!

Food Shelf - they are in desperate need at local food shelves...if 

anyone can donate to Family Pathways at this time, please do so! 

You can donate either (or both) foodstuffs or dollars.  For food, 

simply drop off at Family Pathways’ building across from the North 

Branch movie theater.  For dollars, simply mail a check to:

Family Pathways

6413 Oak St.

North Branch, MN 55056

Prayer List – Updates, Additions, or Removal 

(they are healed!) – please send name to either Pr. Rob

robkrajewski72@gmail.com or, Jerry Youngquist 

jerry.youngquist@gmail.com

Please send your offering to the parish’s 

street address –

Salem Lutheran Church of Oxford

26950 Furman St. NE

North Branch, MN 55056


